Dojo Message 4th January 2021
Good Evening Everyone,
No doubt you have now all heard the news from the Prime Minister that we are moving to
remote learning at least until February half term.
Many of you will already be familiar with the online learning platform that we offer through
Google Glassroom. Some of you however may not be, so this information may help you.
1st - All children were given their passwords for the following programs earlier in the year as
part of our ICT program that runs in school:
- Google classroom
- TT Rockstars
- Reading Eggs/Eggspress
- Mathletics
If you do not have these please contact your class teacher directly.
2nd: this video will help you connect to our google classroom if you have not done this
already:
https://youtu.be/S1KTt51i7hM
3rd: This video will help you navigate around the google classroom, some things may have a
changed a little since this was done, but fundamentally it is very similar so it is still useful.
https://youtu.be/H170Sk-1ORk
4th: Your child/ren may be asked to attend some google hangouts as part of their learning.
We recommend that you watch this to learn the do's and don't of google hangouts.
https://youtu.be/vyLO0mZ6Sug
Last year a few people had difficulty getting the Google Apps on some devices. Here are
some short ‘How to’ videos for the range of devices that have brought to my attention:
Amazon Kindle Fire - https://youtu.be/KnCRaY2ICBg
Ipads - https://youtu.be/sUuNxBWvWdM
Android phone - https://youtu.be/V-ZuqcwRHRI
Macbook - https://youtu.be/BhmmLG_ZvGI
You will then need to follow the videos that I have previousl clips outline in steps 2 and 3.
As we did in the previous lockdown, either myself or Mr Rogers will be available to offer ICT
support for technical issues, you can contact us via class dojo. However login details etc
should be via your class teacher directly.

We will be providing a range of online learning support for all our WRPS pupils, support staff
are being trained so that they too can support through listening to reading online and
supporting with numeracy lessons.
We will also try and provide some regular whole school events through online TT Rockstar
tournaments to help lift our spirits throughout this so keep your eye out for those.
Please, if you have any questions send them directly to me, do not post questions below
here.
Oh and sorry about the Australian accent on the videos!
See you online!

